
| 31ST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

Lover of Souls 

Our Lord is a lover of souls, the Liturgy shows us today. As we sing in today’s Psalm, He is slow to 
anger and compassionate toward all that He has made.

In His mercy, our First Reading tells us, He overlooks our sins and ignorance, giving us space that we 
might repent and not perish in our sinfulness (see Wisdom 12:10; 2 Peter 3:9).

In Jesus, He has become the Saviour of His children, coming Himself to save the lost (see Isaiah 
63:8–9; Ezekiel 34:16).

In the figure of Zacchaeus in today’s Gospel, we have a portrait of a lost soul. He is a tax collector, by 
profession a “sinner” excluded from Israel’s religious life. Not only that, he is a “chief tax collector.” 
Worse still, he is a rich man who has apparently gained his living by fraud.

But Zacchaeus’ faith brings salvation to his house. He expresses his faith in his fervent desire to “see” 
Jesus, even humbling himself to climb a tree just to watch Him pass by. While those of loftier religious 
stature react to Jesus with grumbling, Zacchaeus receives Him with joy.

Zacchaeus is not like the other rich men Jesus meets or tells stories about (see Luke 12:16–21; 
16:19–31; 18:18–25). He repents, vowing to pay restitution to those he has cheated and to give half of 
his money to the poor.

By his humility he is exalted, made worthy to welcome the Lord into his house. By his faith he is 
justified, made a descendant of Abraham (see Romans 4:16–17).

As He did last week, Jesus is again using a tax collector to show us the faith and humility we need to 
obtain salvation.

We are also called to seek Jesus daily with repentant hearts. And we should make our own Paul’s 
prayer in today’s Epistle: that God might make us worthy of His calling, that by our lives we might give 
glory to the name of Jesus.


- Scott Hahn

COMING UP

Bible Study  
Fri 8th Nov, 3:30pm

Mass for Young 
Adults 

Wed 13th Nov, 7pm

Concert 
Sun 17th Nov, 

2:30pm

Spring Ball  
Sat 23rd Nov, 7pm

Confirmation 
Sun 24th Nov, 10am

Gifts of 
Christmas 

Fri 29th Nov, 7pm

Crafts Sale 
Sun 1st Dec, 11am 



CATECHISM CORNER


The Holy Spirit makes present the Mystery of Christ 
(n. 1104) 

Christian liturgy not only recalls the events that saved us but 
actualizes them, makes them present. The Paschal mystery of 
Christ is celebrated, not repeated. It is the celebrations that 
are repeated, and in each celebration there is an outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit that makes the unique mystery present.

‘We become what we love, and 
who we love shapes what we 

become.’

- St Clare of Assisi

JOHN PAUL II SOCCER COMP


Indoor Soccer competition for young 18+ year old 
Catholics in Melbourne, run by Vocations Office.

Saturday 16 November 12:30pm - 6:00pm at Action 
Indoor Sports, Box Hill.


Registration details to come. Teams of 5-10. Requires at least 2 
players of each gender on court at a time. Single players or smaller 
groups are welcomed to register so as to be placed into other teams. 
For more information contact: anothony.lawrence.kelly@cam.org.au
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FEAST OF THE WEEK 

Dedication of the Lateran Basilica 
9th of November 
The Lateran Basilica in Rome is the oldest and highest ranking of the 
four major basilicas in Rome, holding the unique title of ‘archbasilica'. It 
is named after St John Lateran, and is the cathedral of the diocese of 
Rome, the official ecclesiastical seat of the pope (and not St Peter's 
Basilica as so many mistakenly believe). In ancient Rome, this was the 
church where everyone was baptised. It was built in the time of 
Constantine and was consecrated by Pope Sylvester in 324 AD. This 
feast became a universal celebration in honour of this basilica being the 
ecclesiastical ‘mother and mistress of all churches of Rome and the 
world’.

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION 

The Confirmation Mass will take place on 
Sunday 24th November, 10am.


For more information about preparation dates, please 
email stspeterandpauls@gmail.com

Will be great night of fun for young adults around Melbourne! 
Held at Sts Peter and Paul hall.

Tickets here: https://www.trybooking.com/BFYEZSINGING, VIOLIN, PIANO LESSONS 

Melbourne Music Education teach music for a variety of ages 
and purposes; from leisure to preparation for the Australian 
Music Examinations Board (AMEB) exams. Lessons are 
currently offered near the corner of St. Kilda Road and 
Commercial road, just a 10 minute drive from Melbourne CBD. 
Go to:  https://www.melbmusicedu.com.au/  or contact our 
parish pianist, Ann on 0466918817.

EMERALD HILL MISSION EDUCATION 
PROGRAM


 

Assistance available for Secondary Students in 2020. The 
Mission currently assists 124 secondary school students with 
the purchase of school books and uniforms. Other costs such 
as camps are also considered. Usually it will cost a year 7 
student to start school with new uniforms and books around 
$2,000. The Mission will cover those costs and also commit to 
support the student every year through to Year 12. Years 
following year 7 are not as expensive but they may average 
$800 a year. The program is helping students to stay at school 
and to arrive there looking just like all the other students. We 
have a 95% success/retention rate. Spaces for 2020 are now 
available and we invite everyone to use the program for their 
children and to pass this information on to other potential 
recipient families. To qualify, a student must be from a welfare 
family and to remain on the program, we expect a minimum 
80% attendance record.

Please call Ms Corrie Bray on 0411 033 036 for an 
appointment during business hours.

CATHOLIC THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Open Day Wednesday 6 November 

•Study options, library and building tour, 
refreshments.

•Two programs: 4.30pm–6.30pm or 
6.00pm–8.00pm.

•Bookings essential. RSVP to Jenny 
Delahunt by Friday 1 Nov at either 9412 
3314 or jenny.delahunt@ctc.edu.au
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Please remember in your prayers and Masses the following people who are ill: Sr Annunciata, Valda Hogan, Flo O’Hara, Sr Joyce 
Stewart, Celestina Ressia, Peter Wood, Vandersman Family, Joanne Kilmer, Liliana Bobadilla, Ruby Roxa, Eunice Costa, Richard 
Fennessy, Giovanna Santarossa, James Burnes, James Atkins, Bonnie Breen, Jeff Martin, Naomi McSweeney, Alison Fraser,  Steven 
Wallace, Elaine Wallace, Richard, Miles Bunteski, Lachlan Fahy, Colin Crawford.

31st Sunday in Ordinary Time

Entrance Antiphon: Forsake me not, Lord, my God; be not far from 
me! Make haste and come to my help, O Lord, my strong salvation!

1st Reading – Wisdom 11:22-12:2 
We hear that everything that has been created is an object of the 
love of God. The author reflects on this and invites all sinners who 
know how they have sinned, to return to God and trust in Him.

Responsorial Psalm 
I will praise your name forever, my King and my God.

I will give you glory, O God my King, I will bless your name forever. I 
will bless you day after day and praise your name forever.

The Lord is kind and full of compassion, slow to anger, abounding in 
love. How good is the Lord to all, compassionate to all His children.

All your creatures shall thank you, O Lord, and your friends shall 
repeat their blessing. They will speak of the glory of your reign and 
declare your might, O God.

I will praise your name forever, my King and my God. 

2nd Reading – 2 Thessalonians 1:11-2:2 
In these last weeks of the Church year we hear passages of St. Paul’s 
letters to the Thessalonians who expected Christ to return any 
moment. He urges them to be worthy of the call they have received.

Alleluia, alleluia, 
God loved the world so much, He gave us His only Son, that all who 
believe in Him might have eternal life.   Alleluia.

Gospel – Luke 19:1-10 
The story of God’s concern of the little man. Zacchaeus responds 
with humility and a sincere attempt to improve, but the Pharisees 
reject Christ’s example because it doesn’t suit their own standards.

Next week’s readings: 1st 2 Maccabees 7:1-2. 9-14
                                    2nd 2 Thessalonians 2:16-3:5

 Gospel Luke 20:27-38

PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL  
We pray together:

Lord, we pray for Pope Francis, his bishops, 
clergy and religious that as pastors of the 
Church they may search for the lost, the 
abandoned, and the uncared for.

Lord, we pray for the Church in the 
Communion of all Saints. May our shared 
origins in being baptised into the Body of 
Christ be the source of our faith in our 
capacity for mutual support and intercession.

Lord, we pray that the final weeks of the 
Church year strengthen our awareness of the 
Christian vocation to eternal life. May we 
rejoice in the promise of Jesus of life and life 
to the full.

Lord, we pray in these final weeks of the 
school year for those facing exams. May their 
continuous study and efforts bring the fruits of 
success and joy in their results.

Lord, we remember with compassion our 
family and friends who have gone before us. 
Hold them in your keeping, especially those 
who have died recently Joan Clarke, Sugianto 
Alexchandra, and those whose anniversaries 
occur about this time Clarke Shields, Denis 
Foley, Bill Elligate, Allen O’Connor, Greg 
Thomas, Fr Bill Bainbridge, Charles McDowall, 
Patrick Friel, Andrew Low Kim Kay, Jan 
Toogood.

Collections: Oct 26/27, 2019 

1st Collection: $1098
2nd Collection: $870 

Online per week (Aug): $340 

1st Collection goes to the Friars, and the 
2nd collection goes to the running costs of 

the Parish. 

EFT Donations: 
Account Name: Parish SS Peter & Paul 

BSB: 083 155 
Account number: 515577466

Sat 02
Sun 03
Sat 09 
Sun 10

READERS
Randy

Andy & Geraldine
Janet

Gerry & Olwen

E.M.E 

   Geraldine & Doris

  Doris & Geraldine 

HOSPITALITY 

Bill & Carol
           

Margaret & Eileen 

FLOWERS
Priska & Ann

Doris


